
BackgroundBackground TheMacArthurViolenceTheMacArthurViolence

Risk Assessment Study (MacVRAS) inRisk Assessment Study (MacVRAS) in

the USAprovided strongevidence tothe USAprovided strongevidence to

support an actuarial approach insupport an actuarial approach in

community violence risk assessment.community violence risk assessment.

AimsAims To examine the predictiveTo examine the predictive

accuracyofthe MacVRASmeasures, inaccuracyofthe MacVRASmeasures, in

additionto structuredprofessionaladditionto structuredprofessional

judgement, in a UKsample of patientsjudgement, in a UKsample of patients

discharged fromin-patientcare inthedischarged fromin-patientcare inthe

north-westof England.north-westof England.

MethodMethod Aprospective studyof112Aprospective studyof112

participants assessedpre-discharge andparticipants assessedpre-discharge and

followedup at 24 weekspost-discharge.followedup at 24 weekspost-discharge.

Pre-dischargemeasureswere comparedPre-dischargemeasureswere compared

with prevalence of violent behaviour towith prevalence of violent behaviour to

determinepredictivevalidityofrisk factors.determinepredictivevalidityofrisk factors.

ResultsResults Historicalmeasures of risk andHistoricalmeasures of risk and

measures of psychopathy, impulsivenessmeasures of psychopathy, impulsiveness

and anger werehighlypredictive ofand angerwere highlypredictive of

community violence.Themore dynamiccommunity violence.Themore dynamic

clinical andriskmanagement factorsclinical andriskmanagement factors

derived from structuredprofessionalderived from structuredprofessional

judgement (rated atdischarge) addedjudgement (rated atdischarge) added

significant incrementalvalidity to thesignificant incrementalvalidity to the

historical factors inpredictingcommunityhistorical factors in predictingcommunity

violence.violence.

ConclusionsConclusions Although staticmeasuresAlthough staticmeasures

of risk relating to past history andof risk relating to past history and

personalitymake animportantpersonalitymake animportant

contributionto assessmentof violencecontributionto assessmentof violence

risk, consideration of currentdynamicrisk, consideration of currentdynamic

factors relating to illness andriskfactors relating to illness andrisk

management significantly improvesmanagement significantly improves

predictive accuracy.predictive accuracy.
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In the past two decades there have been sig-In the past two decades there have been sig-

nificant developments in the standardisednificant developments in the standardised

assessment of violence risk and manage-assessment of violence risk and manage-

ment (Monahan & Steadman, 1994;ment (Monahan & Steadman, 1994;

DouglasDouglas et alet al, 1999, 1999aa; Dolan & Doyle,; Dolan & Doyle,

2000), including the introduction of ‘struc-2000), including the introduction of ‘struc-

tured professional judgement’ approachestured professional judgement’ approaches

to risk assessment (Websterto risk assessment (Webster et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

DouglasDouglas et alet al, 2003). The latter method is, 2003). The latter method is

effectively an attempt to bridge the gap be-effectively an attempt to bridge the gap be-

tween clinical and actuarial approaches totween clinical and actuarial approaches to

risk assessment, by combining both ele-risk assessment, by combining both ele-

ments into structured professional guide-ments into structured professional guide-

lines for clinical practice (Websterlines for clinical practice (Webster et alet al,,

2002). Although both clinical and actuarial2002). Although both clinical and actuarial

approaches to risk assessment have advan-approaches to risk assessment have advan-

tages and disadvantages (Hart, 1998), theretages and disadvantages (Hart, 1998), there

are still relatively few studies that haveare still relatively few studies that have

tested the validity of this combined ap-tested the validity of this combined ap-

proach in a range of mental health settings.proach in a range of mental health settings.

Some data are available from UK popula-Some data are available from UK popula-

tions (Doyletions (Doyle et alet al, 2002; Gray, 2002; Gray et alet al, 2004), 2004)

but most European data in this field comebut most European data in this field come

from outside the UK (e.g. Grannfrom outside the UK (e.g. Grann et alet al,,

1999; Belfrage1999; Belfrage et alet al, 2001; Tengstrom,, 2001; Tengström,

2001). In general, the findings support the2001). In general, the findings support the

validity of measures of psychopathy, e.g.validity of measures of psychopathy, e.g.

the Psychopathy Checklist – Screening Ver-the Psychopathy Checklist – Screening Ver-

sionsion (PCL–SV; Hart(PCL–SV; Hart et alet al, 1995), or vio-, 1995), or vio-

lence risk measures such as the Violencelence risk measures such as the Violence

Risk Assessment Guide (VRAG; WebsterRisk Assessment Guide (VRAG; Webster

et alet al, 1994) and the Historical Clinical, 1994) and the Historical Clinical

Risk – 20 items scale (HCR–20; WebsterRisk – 20 items scale (HCR–20; Webster

et alet al, 1997) for institutional violence or re-, 1997) for institutional violence or re-

cidivism in forensic cohorts. In view of thecidivism in forensic cohorts. In view of the

lack of UK data on the predictive accuracylack of UK data on the predictive accuracy

of a range of established risk measures, andof a range of established risk measures, and

the general lack of prospective outcomethe general lack of prospective outcome

data on structured professional judgementdata on structured professional judgement

approaches to violence risk in the com-approaches to violence risk in the com-

munity, this study was developed to exam-munity, this study was developed to exam-

ine the predictive accuracy of a range ofine the predictive accuracy of a range of

putative measures of violence risk in a re-putative measures of violence risk in a re-

presentative sample of patients dischargedpresentative sample of patients discharged

from both civil and forensic psychiatricfrom both civil and forensic psychiatric

facilities in the north-west of England. Asfacilities in the north-west of England. As

there is limited published statistical evi-there is limited published statistical evi-

dence to support the value of combineddence to support the value of combined

structured professional judgement ap-structured professional judgement ap-

proaches (Litwack, 2002; Websterproaches (Litwack, 2002; Webster et alet al,,

2002; Douglas2002; Douglas et alet al, 2003), we were parti-, 2003), we were parti-

cularly interested in assessing the incremen-cularly interested in assessing the incremen-

tal validity of the more clinical dynamictal validity of the more clinical dynamic

measures of risk included in the HCR–20measures of risk included in the HCR–20

when added to the static, actuarial riskwhen added to the static, actuarial risk

prediction equation.prediction equation.

METHODMETHOD

The design was modelled on the MacArthurThe design was modelled on the MacArthur

Violence Risk Assessment Study (MacVRAS;Violence Risk Assessment Study (MacVRAS;

MonahanMonahan et alet al, 2001). However, we in-, 2001). However, we in-

cluded patients discharged from both foren-cluded patients discharged from both foren-

sic and non-forensic psychiatric services tosic and non-forensic psychiatric services to

ensure that we had a representative sampleensure that we had a representative sample

of discharges. We also included additionalof discharges. We also included additional

measures such as the HCR–20 and themeasures such as the HCR–20 and the

VRAG. The work was completed in fiveVRAG. The work was completed in five

sites (three forensic medium secure unitssites (three forensic medium secure units

and two non-forensic units) in the north-and two non-forensic units) in the north-

west of England, as this region has a closewest of England, as this region has a close

geographical boundary with good linksgeographical boundary with good links

and tracking networks between districtand tracking networks between district

and forensic services. Representativeness ofand forensic services. Representativeness of

the sample was evaluated by comparing itthe sample was evaluated by comparing it

with typical populations within the researchwith typical populations within the research

sites against three indices: schizophrenia-sites against three indices: schizophrenia-

spectrum disorder, gender and age. Thespectrum disorder, gender and age. The

sample had a lower proportion of peoplesample had a lower proportion of people

with schizophrenia-spectrum disorder:with schizophrenia-spectrum disorder:

69.6%, compared with the 76.8% in the69.6%, compared with the 76.8% in the

research sites; fewer males: 67%, comparedresearch sites; fewer males: 67%, compared

with 73.4% in the research sites; and thewith 73.4% in the research sites; and the

mean age of the sample was higher atmean age of the sample was higher at

40 years compared with 37 years in the40 years compared with 37 years in the

research sites. Patients were excluded ifresearch sites. Patients were excluded if

they were under 18 or over 65 years ofthey were under 18 or over 65 years of

age, unable to provide informed consent,age, unable to provide informed consent,

unavailable because of leave or absenceunavailable because of leave or absence

from ward, diagnosed primarily withfrom ward, diagnosed primarily with

learning disability or unable to read orlearning disability or unable to read or

understand English.understand English.

ProcedureProcedure

The North West Multi-site Research EthicsThe North West Multi-site Research Ethics

Committee approved the study, and writtenCommittee approved the study, and written

informed consent was obtained from allinformed consent was obtained from all

participants.participants.

The plan was to recruit a minimum ofThe plan was to recruit a minimum of

100 participants into the study, as this has100 participants into the study, as this has

been found to be more than sufficient to ob-been found to be more than sufficient to ob-

tain significant results in previous predictiontain significant results in previous prediction

studies of this type (e.g. Doylestudies of this type (e.g. Doyle et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

GrayGray et alet al, 2004). A total of 129, 2004). A total of 129

participants were discharged during theparticipants were discharged during the 18-18-

month study period. Of these, 112 (86.8%)month study period. Of these, 112 (86.8%)

completed the follow-up interviews.completed the follow-up interviews. AllAll

participants were interviewed pre-dischargeparticipants were interviewed pre-discharge
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while in-patients, using a semi-structured in-while in-patients, using a semi-structured in-

terview schedule designed to elicit the infor-terview schedule designed to elicit the infor-

mation needed to score the standardisedmation needed to score the standardised

research instruments and minimise duplica-research instruments and minimise duplica-

tion of questions relating to similar domains.tion of questions relating to similar domains.

Nursing staff with good knowledge of parti-Nursing staff with good knowledge of parti-

cipants were interviewed to gather collateralcipants were interviewed to gather collateral

information needed to score key risk mea-information needed to score key risk mea-

sures. A notification and tracking systemsures. A notification and tracking system

was set up to ensure notification about allwas set up to ensure notification about all

imminent or potential discharges across theimminent or potential discharges across the

sites, so that pre-discharge assessmentssites, so that pre-discharge assessments

could be prioritised and conducted accord-could be prioritised and conducted accord-

ingly. This system was checked regularly toingly. This system was checked regularly to

ensure that no cases were missed.ensure that no cases were missed.

Community violence was measured byCommunity violence was measured by

completing the MacArthur Violence Riskcompleting the MacArthur Violence Risk

Assessment Instrument (MonahanAssessment Instrument (Monahan et alet al,,

2001) with the participant and a collateral2001) with the participant and a collateral

informant. The prevalence of communityinformant. The prevalence of community

violence used in the analysis was based onviolence used in the analysis was based on

official records, in addition to self-reportsofficial records, in addition to self-reports

and collateral reports that were masked toand collateral reports that were masked to

baseline assessment measures. Data were alsobaseline assessment measures. Data were also

extracted from the Offenders Index at theextracted from the Offenders Index at the

Home Office. The primary outcome measureHome Office. The primary outcome measure

for the purpose of analyses was any violencefor the purpose of analyses was any violence

in the 24-week period post-discharge.in the 24-week period post-discharge.

Baseline assessmentBaseline assessment

MeasuresMeasures

The measures were chosen because theyThe measures were chosen because they

had demonstrated significant predictive va-had demonstrated significant predictive va-

lidity in previous violence risk predictionlidity in previous violence risk prediction

studies, because they allowed comparisonstudies, because they allowed comparison

of historical, dispositional, clinical andof historical, dispositional, clinical and

contextual factors as described in thecontextual factors as described in the

MacVRAS (MonahanMacVRAS (Monahan et alet al, 2001) or be-, 2001) or be-

cause they were scales specifically designedcause they were scales specifically designed

to assess the risk of violence (i.e. HCR–20,to assess the risk of violence (i.e. HCR–20,

VRAG). Measures were completed fromVRAG). Measures were completed from

data derived from the range of data sourcesdata derived from the range of data sources

cited above. The Novaco Anger Scalecited above. The Novaco Anger Scale

(NAS; Novaco, 2003) and the Barratt(NAS; Novaco, 2003) and the Barratt

Impulsiveness Scale (BIS; Barratt, 1994)Impulsiveness Scale (BIS; Barratt, 1994)

were self-report questionnaires.were self-report questionnaires.

The PCL–SV was chosen as the measureThe PCL–SV was chosen as the measure

of psychopathy because it was designed forof psychopathy because it was designed for

use in non-forensic samples (Hartuse in non-forensic samples (Hart et alet al,,

1995). It has 12 items reflecting two parts.1995). It has 12 items reflecting two parts.

Part 1 reflects interpersonal and affectivePart 1 reflects interpersonal and affective

symptoms, and Part 2 reflects socialsymptoms, and Part 2 reflects social

deviance symptoms. Total scores rangedeviance symptoms. Total scores range

from 0 to 24, and scores of 18 or morefrom 0 to 24, and scores of 18 or more

are considered psychopathic in US studies.are considered psychopathic in US studies.

The VRAG contains 12 items, attribu-The VRAG contains 12 items, attribu-

ted integer weights, ranging fromted integer weights, ranging from 775 to5 to

+12. The VRAG was designed for use with+12. The VRAG was designed for use with

forensic populations, and three of the itemsforensic populations, and three of the items

rely upon rating of index offence. Partici-rely upon rating of index offence. Partici-

pants with no index offence were givenpants with no index offence were given

the lowest score possible for the three in-the lowest score possible for the three in-

dex-offence-related items.dex-offence-related items.

The HCR–20 is a composite of 20 riskThe HCR–20 is a composite of 20 risk

factors for violence. The ten historical fac-factors for violence. The ten historical fac-

tors relate to past relatively stable violencetors relate to past relatively stable violence

risk factors; the five clinical items reflectrisk factors; the five clinical items reflect

current, dynamic (changeable) correlatescurrent, dynamic (changeable) correlates

of violence; and the five risk managementof violence; and the five risk management

items focus on situational factors that mayitems focus on situational factors that may

aggravate or mitigate risk. The HCR–20 isaggravate or mitigate risk. The HCR–20 is

therefore sensitive to change, as the clinicaltherefore sensitive to change, as the clinical

and risk management items are dependentand risk management items are dependent

on current functioning and context andon current functioning and context and

can act as a barometer of risk. In this study,can act as a barometer of risk. In this study,

the clinical and risk management itemsthe clinical and risk management items

were rated at time of discharge and werewere rated at time of discharge and were

used to examine the incremental validityused to examine the incremental validity

of dynamic factors in addition to static fac-of dynamic factors in addition to static fac-

tors. The total HCR–20 score reported heretors. The total HCR–20 score reported here

was a composite of the historical factorswas a composite of the historical factors

rated at baseline and the clinical and riskrated at baseline and the clinical and risk

management scales rated at discharge.management scales rated at discharge.

The NAS is a 60-item self-report instru-The NAS is a 60-item self-report instru-

ment that includes 48 items that measurement that includes 48 items that measure

three cognitive, arousal and behaviouralthree cognitive, arousal and behavioural

domains of anger, each containing 16domains of anger, each containing 16

items. Each domain has four sub-scalesitems. Each domain has four sub-scales

containing four items. The scale includes acontaining four items. The scale includes a

12-item anger regulation domain that pro-12-item anger regulation domain that pro-

vides information on cognitive, arousalvides information on cognitive, arousal

and behavioural regulation of anger.and behavioural regulation of anger.

The BIS is a 30-item Likert-type self-The BIS is a 30-item Likert-type self-

report impulsiveness measure that has threereport impulsiveness measure that has three

sub-factors of impulsiveness; motor – actingsub-factors of impulsiveness; motor – acting

without thinking, comprising 10 items;without thinking, comprising 10 items;

cognitive – making quick decisions, 8cognitive – making quick decisions, 8

items; non-planning – lack of concern foritems; non-planning – lack of concern for

the future, 12 items.the future, 12 items.

ParticipantsParticipants

Of the 129 participants who were dis-Of the 129 participants who were dis-

charged, complete data were available forcharged, complete data were available for

112, as 6 (3%) of the sample were trans-112, as 6 (3%) of the sample were trans-

ferred to another institution, 2 died beforeferred to another institution, 2 died before

discharge (1%) and 9 were lost to follow-discharge (1%) and 9 were lost to follow-

up (7%). The mean number of days to com-up (7%). The mean number of days to com-

munity follow-up was 168.47 (s.d.munity follow-up was 168.47 (s.d.¼16.88).16.88).

The mean age of the community sampleThe mean age of the community sample

was 40 years (s.d.was 40 years (s.d.¼11.5). The majority11.5). The majority

(75, 67%) were men. Almost all (104,(75, 67%) were men. Almost all (104,

93%) were White. Over two-thirds of the93%) were White. Over two-thirds of the

sample (78, 70%) were discharged from dis-sample (78, 70%) were discharged from dis-

trict services and 34 (30%) were dischargedtrict services and 34 (30%) were discharged

from the three forensic sites. Nearly halffrom the three forensic sites. Nearly half

the sample (52, 46%) had a primary diag-the sample (52, 46%) had a primary diag-

nosis of schizophrenia, 8 (7%) of schizo-nosis of schizophrenia, 8 (7%) of schizo-

affective disorder, 18 (16%) of bipolaraffective disorder, 18 (16%) of bipolar

disorder, 15 (13%) of depression, 4 (4%)disorder, 15 (13%) of depression, 4 (4%)

of personality disorder, 6 (5%) of substanceof personality disorder, 6 (5%) of substance

misuse and 9 (8%) of other disorders or un-misuse and 9 (8%) of other disorders or un-

known. Thus, 78 (70%) of the sampleknown. Thus, 78 (70%) of the sample

had a serious mental illness diagnosis ofhad a serious mental illness diagnosis of

either schizophrenia-spectrum disorder oreither schizophrenia-spectrum disorder or

bipolar disorder. Over half (59, 53%) werebipolar disorder. Over half (59, 53%) were

legally detained under the Mental Healthlegally detained under the Mental Health

Act 1983 at baseline assessment. AlthoughAct 1983 at baseline assessment. Although

less than a third were discharged from aless than a third were discharged from a

forensic facility, 61 (54.5%) had a recordedforensic facility, 61 (54.5%) had a recorded

criminal index offence for which they werecriminal index offence for which they were

receiving treatment or had been receivingreceiving treatment or had been receiving

ongoing treatment before the baselineongoing treatment before the baseline

assessment; 16 (14%) of the sample metassessment; 16 (14%) of the sample met

the recommended cut-off score ofthe recommended cut-off score of 441818

for psychopathy on the PCL–SV.for psychopathy on the PCL–SV.

Community follow-up definingCommunity follow-up defining
and measuring violenceandmeasuring violence

Violence at follow-up was defined in accor-Violence at follow-up was defined in accor-

dance with the MacVRACS as:dance with the MacVRACS as:

‘. . . any acts that include battery that resulted in‘. . . any acts that include battery that resulted in
physical injury; sexual assaults; assaultative actsphysical injury; sexual assaults; assaultative acts
that involved the use of a weapon; or threatsthat involved the use of a weapon; or threats
made with a weapon in hand’ (Monahanmade with a weapon in hand’ (Monahan et alet al,,
2001).2001).

Data analysisData analysis

Data were analysed using SPSS for Win-Data were analysed using SPSS for Win-

dows version 10.1. Descriptive statistics de-dows version 10.1. Descriptive statistics de-

scribed the sample. Interrater reliabilityscribed the sample. Interrater reliability

checks were conducted for 20 cases on thechecks were conducted for 20 cases on the

historical items of the HCR–20 and thehistorical items of the HCR–20 and the

PCL–SV, as different raters had rated thePCL–SV, as different raters had rated the

same patients. Intraclass correlation coeffi-same patients. Intraclass correlation coeffi-

cients were satisfactory between two re-cients were satisfactory between two re-

searchers for the clinically rated historicalsearchers for the clinically rated historical

items of the HCR–20 (0.97), PCL–SV totalitems of the HCR–20 (0.97), PCL–SV total

(0.97), PCL–SV factor 1 (0.85) and PCL–(0.97), PCL–SV factor 1 (0.85) and PCL–

SV factor 2 (0.8). The interrater reliabilitySV factor 2 (0.8). The interrater reliability

between three raters based on seven casesbetween three raters based on seven cases

was 0.99 for the VRAG, 0.85 and 0.83was 0.99 for the VRAG, 0.85 and 0.83

for the clinical and risk management itemsfor the clinical and risk management items

of the HCR–20. Group differences betweenof the HCR–20. Group differences between

violent and non-violent samples were as-violent and non-violent samples were as-

sessed usingsessed using ww22- and- and tt-tests as appropriate.-tests as appropriate.

Receiver operating characteristic analysisReceiver operating characteristic analysis

was conducted to examine the predictivewas conducted to examine the predictive

validity of the risk factors (Mossman,validity of the risk factors (Mossman,

1994). Logistic regression procedures were1994). Logistic regression procedures were

used to calculate odds ratios and examineused to calculate odds ratios and examine

the best predictive model for the dichoto-the best predictive model for the dichoto-

mous violence outcome measure based onmous violence outcome measure based on

the variables that were significant inthe variables that were significant in

univariate analysis. These procedures alsounivariate analysis. These procedures also

controlled for possible confounding vari-controlled for possible confounding vari-

ables (age, length of stay, gender, forensicables (age, length of stay, gender, forensic

status).status).
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RESULTSRESULTS

Prevalence of violencePrevalence of violence

At follow-up 24 weeks post-discharge,At follow-up 24 weeks post-discharge,

using official records alone, only 10 partici-using official records alone, only 10 partici-

pants (9%) would have been detected aspants (9%) would have been detected as

having committed a violent act; 12 partici-having committed a violent act; 12 partici-

pants self-reported 16 acts of violence andpants self-reported 16 acts of violence and

15 (13%) of the collaterals reported 46 acts15 (13%) of the collaterals reported 46 acts

of violence. When both self-reportedof violence. When both self-reported

violence and collateral information wasviolence and collateral information was

merged, as in the MacVRAS, the prevalencemerged, as in the MacVRAS, the prevalence

of violence committed significantly in-of violence committed significantly in-

creased to 19% (creased to 19% (nn¼21;21; ww22¼42.49, d.f.42.49, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.001 when compared with 9% when0.001 when compared with 9% when

using records alone).using records alone).

Comparison of violentComparison of violent
and non-violent groupsand non-violent groups

There were no significant differences basedThere were no significant differences based

on psychiatric diagnoses between violenton psychiatric diagnoses between violent

and non-violent groups, but a higher pro-and non-violent groups, but a higher pro-

portion (38%) of those meeting the criteriaportion (38%) of those meeting the criteria

for psychopathy (based on a cut-off of 18)for psychopathy (based on a cut-off of 18)

were violent compared with those whowere violent compared with those who

scored below the cut-off (16%) (Table 1).scored below the cut-off (16%) (Table 1).

There was no significant difference in theThere was no significant difference in the

prevalence of violence between the forensicprevalence of violence between the forensic

and non-forensic samples. There were noand non-forensic samples. There were no

significant differences between violent andsignificant differences between violent and

non-violent groups in terms of age, gender,non-violent groups in terms of age, gender,

ethnicity or presence of a clinical personal-ethnicity or presence of a clinical personal-

ity disorder diagnosis (Table 1). Those whoity disorder diagnosis (Table 1). Those who

were subject to the enhanced care pro-were subject to the enhanced care pro-

gramme approach (Department of Health,gramme approach (Department of Health,

2000) on discharge were significantly less2000) on discharge were significantly less

likely to be violent in the 24 weeks afterlikely to be violent in the 24 weeks after

discharge (Table 1).discharge (Table 1).

Predictive validity of risk scalesPredictive validity of risk scales

There were significant differences betweenThere were significant differences between

violent and non-violent groups on all theviolent and non-violent groups on all the

baseline risk assessment scales, with thebaseline risk assessment scales, with the

violent group having higher scores on allviolent group having higher scores on all

measures (Table 2). The PCL–SV andmeasures (Table 2). The PCL–SV and

self-reported anger and impulsivenessself-reported anger and impulsiveness

demonstrated most significant differencesdemonstrated most significant differences

between violent and non-violent groups.between violent and non-violent groups.

In the receiver operating characteristicIn the receiver operating characteristic

analysis, which examined the predictiveanalysis, which examined the predictive

validity of the scales, the majority of mea-validity of the scales, the majority of mea-

sures were significantly predictive at thesures were significantly predictive at the

PP550.05 level but the accuracy level varied0.05 level but the accuracy level varied

between scales (Table 3). For these ana-between scales (Table 3). For these ana-

lyses, the HCR–20 total was calculated ac-lyses, the HCR–20 total was calculated ac-

cording to the total historical items scorecording to the total historical items score

at baseline and the total score of the tenat baseline and the total score of the ten

clinical and risk management scores mea-clinical and risk management scores mea-

sured at discharge. The historical itemssured at discharge. The historical items

scale of the HCR–20 measured at baselinescale of the HCR–20 measured at baseline

had a moderate area under curve (AUC),had a moderate area under curve (AUC),

whereas the HCR–20 total had the largestwhereas the HCR–20 total had the largest

AUC at 0.797 (Table 3). The NAS totalAUC at 0.797 (Table 3). The NAS total

and sub-scales AUCs ranged from 0.696and sub-scales AUCs ranged from 0.696

to 0.723 for the cognitive sub-scale. Theto 0.723 for the cognitive sub-scale. The

BIS cognitive sub-scale had the largestBIS cognitive sub-scale had the largest

AUC (0.735). The VRAG had a relativelyAUC (0.735). The VRAG had a relatively

low AUC (0.657) and the PCL–SV andlow AUC (0.657) and the PCL–SV and

its sub-scales had moderateits sub-scales had moderate AUCs rangingAUCs ranging

from 0.666 to 0.687 (Table 3).from 0.666 to 0.687 (Table 3).

Incremental validity of the HCR^20Incremental validity of the HCR^20
clinical and risk management itemsclinical and risk management items

To examine the relative contribution of theTo examine the relative contribution of the

dynamic clinical and risk managementdynamic clinical and risk management
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Table1Table1 Comparison of violent and non-violent groupsComparison of violent and non-violent groups

VariableVariable Non-violent,Non-violent, nn¼9191

nn (%)(%)

Violent,Violent, nn¼2121

nn (%)(%)

ww22 d.f.d.f. PP Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95%CI

Service typeService type

ForensicForensic 30 (88)30 (88) 4 (12)4 (12) 1.561.56 11 0.210.21 2.092.09 0.65^6.760.65^6.76

Non-forensicNon-forensic 61 (78)61 (78) 17 (22)17 (22)

CPA statusCPA status

StandardStandard 18 (67)18 (67) 9 (33)9 (33) 4.974.97 11 0.040.04 2.362.36 1.12^4.991.12^4.99

EnhancedEnhanced 73 (86)73 (86) 12 (14)12 (14)

GenderGender

MaleMale 58 (77)58 (77) 17 (23)17 (23) 2.292.29 11 0.200.20 2.102.10 0.76^5.790.76^5.79

FemaleFemale 33 (89)33 (89) 4 (11)4 (11)

EthnicityEthnicity

Black andminority ethnicBlack andminority ethnic 6 (75)6 (75) 2 (25)2 (25) 0.220.22 11 0.640.64 1.371.37 0.39^4.860.39^4.86

WhiteWhite 85 (82)85 (82) 19 (18)19 (18)

Legal statusLegal status

FormalFormal11 52 (88)52 (88) 7 (12)7 (12) 3.883.88 11 0.060.06 2.672.67 0.98^7.230.98^7.23

InformalInformal 39 (74)39 (74) 14 (26)14 (26)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder

YesYes 16 (80)16 (80) 4 (20)4 (20) 0.030.03 11 1.001.00 1.101.10 0.33^3.720.33^3.72

NoNo 75 (82)75 (82) 17 (18)17 (18)

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse

YesYes 39 (74)39 (74) 14 (26)14 (26) 3.883.88 11 0.060.06 2.672.67 0.98^7.230.98^7.23

NoNo 52 (88)52 (88) 7 (12)7 (12)

PsychopathyPsychopathy

PCL^SV score 18+PCL^SV score 18+ 10 (63)10 (63) 6 (38)6 (38) 4.314.31 11 0.040.04 3.243.24 1.02^10.251.02^10.25

PCL^SV score 0^17PCL^SV score 0^17 81 (84)81 (84) 15 (16)15 (16)

CPA, care programme approach; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version.CPA, care programme approach; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version.
1. Formal refers to participants involuntarily detained against their will in hospital at time of baseline assessment.1. Formal refers to participants involuntarily detained against their will in hospital at time of baseline assessment.
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factors of the HCR–20 measured at dis-factors of the HCR–20 measured at dis-

charge, we used a series of logistic regres-charge, we used a series of logistic regres-

sion analyses based on hierarchicalsion analyses based on hierarchical

methods. To do this, a number of signifi-methods. To do this, a number of signifi-

cant baseline factors (see below) werecant baseline factors (see below) were

entered on the first step, and then theentered on the first step, and then the

HCR–20 dynamic clinical and risk manage-HCR–20 dynamic clinical and risk manage-

ment scales were added to see whether thement scales were added to see whether the

predictive model improved. Variablespredictive model improved. Variables

selected for entry were based on the scalesselected for entry were based on the scales

or sub-scales of all measures that showedor sub-scales of all measures that showed

the most significant differences in the uni-the most significant differences in the uni-

variate and predictive receiver operatingvariate and predictive receiver operating

characteristic analysis. As the psychopathycharacteristic analysis. As the psychopathy

score was entered as an individual item,score was entered as an individual item,

we removed the psychopathy item fromwe removed the psychopathy item from

the historical items of the HCR–20 andthe historical items of the HCR–20 and

VRAG to avoid conflation, as recom-VRAG to avoid conflation, as recom-

mended in previous studies of this typemended in previous studies of this type

(Douglas(Douglas et alet al, 1999, 1999bb). The factors entered). The factors entered

in the first regression procedure (model 1,in the first regression procedure (model 1,

Table 4) were the total scores on theTable 4) were the total scores on the

PCL–SV, historical items sub-scale (minusPCL–SV, historical items sub-scale (minus

PCL–SV item), VRAG total (minus PCL–PCL–SV item), VRAG total (minus PCL–

SV item), BIS cognitive sub-scale and NASSV item), BIS cognitive sub-scale and NAS

cognitive sub-scale. The regression pro-cognitive sub-scale. The regression pro-

cedure was repeated, adding the HCR–20cedure was repeated, adding the HCR–20

clinical and risk management scores ratedclinical and risk management scores rated

at discharge (model 2; Table 4). Model 1,at discharge (model 2; Table 4). Model 1,

without the clinical and risk managementwithout the clinical and risk management

scales total, demonstrated a highly signifi-scales total, demonstrated a highly signifi-

cant chi-square value (23.53,cant chi-square value (23.53, PP550.001)0.001)

and correctly classified 86% of the sample.and correctly classified 86% of the sample.

However, only the BIS and NAS cognitiveHowever, only the BIS and NAS cognitive

sub-scales independently predicted violencesub-scales independently predicted violence

with significant odds ratios, wherewith significant odds ratios, where

PP550.005 (Table 4). When the clinical and0.005 (Table 4). When the clinical and

risk management scales total was added torisk management scales total was added to

the model (model 2), the chi-square statisticthe model (model 2), the chi-square statistic

for the model improved (36.17,for the model improved (36.17, PP550.001)0.001)

and the percentage of the sample correctlyand the percentage of the sample correctly

classified increased to 88%. In model 2,classified increased to 88%. In model 2,

only the clinical and risk management totalonly the clinical and risk management total

score independently predicted communityscore independently predicted community

violence post-discharge. Therefore, theviolence post-discharge. Therefore, the

HCR–20 clinical and risk managementHCR–20 clinical and risk management

dynamic scales added significant incrementaldynamic scales added significant incremental

validity to the baseline measures.validity to the baseline measures.

In order to further test the predictiveIn order to further test the predictive

validity of the HCR–20 total score, furthervalidity of the HCR–20 total score, further

logistic regression procedures were con-logistic regression procedures were con-

ducted to control for possible confoundingducted to control for possible confounding

variables that have been identified in pre-variables that have been identified in pre-

vious studies (e.g. Swansonvious studies (e.g. Swanson et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Therefore on step 1 the HCR–20 totalTherefore on step 1 the HCR–20 total

was entered alone, whereas on step 2 age,was entered alone, whereas on step 2 age,

gender, length of stay as in-patient andgender, length of stay as in-patient and

forensic status were added to examine theforensic status were added to examine the

possible confounding effect of these vari-possible confounding effect of these vari-

ables. The HCR–20 total score signifi-ables. The HCR–20 total score signifi-

cantly predicted post-discharge violence,cantly predicted post-discharge violence,

and this remained the case on step 2 whenand this remained the case on step 2 when

age, gender, length of stay as in-patientage, gender, length of stay as in-patient

and forensic status were added (Table 5).and forensic status were added (Table 5).

The adjusted odds ratio actually increasedThe adjusted odds ratio actually increased

when confounding variables were entered,when confounding variables were entered,

supporting the independent predictive ac-supporting the independent predictive ac-

curacy of the HCR–20 for post-dischargecuracy of the HCR–20 for post-discharge

violenceviolence

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

As far as we are aware, this is the first UKAs far as we are aware, this is the first UK

prospective study of community violenceprospective study of community violence

that has been modelled on the recentthat has been modelled on the recent

MacVRAS in the USA, which is now re-MacVRAS in the USA, which is now re-

garded as one of the definitive studies ingarded as one of the definitive studies in

the violence risk assessment field in viewthe violence risk assessment field in view

of its rigour and sample size (of its rigour and sample size (nn¼939).939).

Although our sample is notably smallerAlthough our sample is notably smaller

((nn¼112), we have included individuals with112), we have included individuals with

a greater range of baseline characteristicsa greater range of baseline characteristics

by recruiting a forensic cohort. Unlike theby recruiting a forensic cohort. Unlike the

MacVRAS, we did not exclude individualsMacVRAS, we did not exclude individuals

over 40 years of age, because this wouldover 40 years of age, because this would

not be representative of discharges and for-not be representative of discharges and for-

ensic patients have longer lengths of stayensic patients have longer lengths of stay

than civil psychiatric patients. By doingthan civil psychiatric patients. By doing

this, we had a fairly representative cohortthis, we had a fairly representative cohort

of patients discharged into the community.of patients discharged into the community.

The age, gender and diagnostic profiles ofThe age, gender and diagnostic profiles of

our sample were fairly typical of the pro-our sample were fairly typical of the pro-

files of patients admitted to all the researchfiles of patients admitted to all the research

sites using routine data sources and pre-sites using routine data sources and pre-

vious research studies. More homogeneousvious research studies. More homogeneous

samples, in terms of specific conditions orsamples, in terms of specific conditions or

diagnoses, make it easier to control fordiagnoses, make it easier to control for

variability and confounding factors, althoughvariability and confounding factors, although

more heterogeneous samples (such as this)more heterogeneous samples (such as this)

have the advantage of being more represen-have the advantage of being more represen-

tative of actual clinical populations.tative of actual clinical populations.

Comparison with findingsComparison with findings
from the MacArthur Violence Riskfrom the MacArthur Violence Risk
Assessment StudyAssessment Study

Despite the differences between this studyDespite the differences between this study

and the MacVRAS, we found that the re-and the MacVRAS, we found that the re-

sults were generally very similar, suggestingsults were generally very similar, suggesting

cross-cultural validity in a number ofcross-cultural validity in a number of

measures. The mean follow-up period ofmeasures. The mean follow-up period of

approximately 24 weeks in this study wasapproximately 24 weeks in this study was

52 352 3

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of baseline risk scalesmean scores with violenceComparison of baseline risk scalesmean scores with violence

ScaleScale Non-violent, mean (s.d.)Non-violent, mean (s.d.) Violent, mean (s.d.)Violent, mean (s.d.) tt-test-test d.f.d.f. PP 95%CI95% CI

Age in yearsAge in years 41.08 (10.76)41.08 (10.76) 38.29 (11.58)38.29 (11.58) 1.0561.056 110110 0.2930.293 772.445 to 8.0282.445 to 8.028

HCR^20: H10HCR^20: H10 10.3 (4.36)10.3 (4.36) 12.71 (3.87)12.71 (3.87) 2.3352.335 110110 0.020.02 774.469 to4.469 to770.3660.366

PCL^SV totalPCL^SV total 9.77 (5.65)9.77 (5.65) 13.43 (3.87)13.43 (3.87) 2.7352.735 110110 0.0070.007 776.310 to6.310 to771.0081.008

PCL^SVPCL^SV 3.36 (2.92)3.36 (2.92) 5.29 (3.18)5.29 (3.18) 2.6732.673 110110 0.0090.009 773.349 to3.349 to770.4970.497

PCL^SVPCL^SV 6.41 (3.23)6.41 (3.23) 8.14 (2.37)8.14 (2.37) 2.2312.231 110110 0.020.02 773.219 to3.219 to770.2540.254

VRAG totalVRAG total 773.74 (12.4)3.74 (12.4) 2.29 (10.1)2.29 (10.1) 2.0652.065 110110 0.040.04 7711.80 to11.80 to770.2440.244

NAS totalNAS total 83.15 (15.31)83.15 (15.31) 98.95 (22.71)98.95 (22.71) 3.8613.861 110110 550.000.0011 7723.906 to23.906 to777.6907.690

NAS cognitiveNAS cognitive 29.65 (4.95)29.65 (4.95) 34.57 (7.55)34.57 (7.55) 3.6883.688 110110 550.000.0011 777.568 to7.568 to772.2772.277

NAS arousalNAS arousal 27.69 (6.26)27.69 (6.26) 33.33 (8.37)33.33 (8.37) 3.4813.481 110110 0.000.0011 778.852 to8.852 to772.4302.430

NAS behaviouralNAS behavioural 25.81 (5.70)25.81 (5.70) 31.05 (8.08)31.05 (8.08) 3.4873.487 110110 0.000.0011 778.209 to8.209 to772.2602.260

BIS totalBIS total 67.65 (11.32)67.65 (11.32) 76.57 (10.42)76.57 (10.42) 3.3033.303 110110 0.000.0011 7714.277 to14.277 to773.5693.569

BIS non-planningBIS non-planning 27.12 (5.74)27.12 (5.74) 29.95 (6.28)29.95 (6.28) 2.0032.003 110110 0.0480.048 775.632 to5.632 to770.3000.300

BIS motorBIS motor 21.68 (4.85)21.68 (4.85) 24.81 (5.67)24.81 (5.67) 2.5802.580 110110 0.00.01111 775.531 to5.531 to770.7250.725

BIS cognitiveBIS cognitive 18.85 (3.61)18.85 (3.61) 21.81 (3.28)21.81 (3.28) 3.4453.445 110110 0.000.0011 774.668 to4.668 to771.2581.258

HCR^20,Historical,Clinical and Risk Management, 20 items: H10 Historical scale,10 items, only; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version;VRAG,Violence Risk AppraisalHCR^20,Historical,Clinical and Risk Management, 20 items: H10 Historical scale, 10 items, only; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version;VRAG,Violence Risk Appraisal
Guide; NAS,Novaco Anger Scale; BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale.Guide; NAS,Novaco Anger Scale; BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale.
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comparable with the 20-week follow-up incomparable with the 20-week follow-up in

the MacVRAS, where the rate of violencethe MacVRAS, where the rate of violence

at 20 weeks follow-up was 18.7%. This isat 20 weeks follow-up was 18.7%. This is

comparable with our data (19%) for a 24-comparable with our data (19%) for a 24-

week follow-up period. We found similarlyweek follow-up period. We found similarly

that the inclusion of collateral informationthat the inclusion of collateral information

significantly enhanced the detection of vio-significantly enhanced the detection of vio-

lent behaviour in the community in this UKlent behaviour in the community in this UK

sample. Previous US studies have also high-sample. Previous US studies have also high-

lighted the value of collateral informants inlighted the value of collateral informants in

this type of research (Steadmanthis type of research (Steadman et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

MonahanMonahan et alet al, 2001). If we had relied on, 2001). If we had relied on

official records alone, we would haveofficial records alone, we would have

detected only half of the incidents thatdetected only half of the incidents that

occurred, and this might have limited ouroccurred, and this might have limited our

ability to accurately assess the validity ofability to accurately assess the validity of

the key measures. The limitation of treatingthe key measures. The limitation of treating

violence as a binary outcome should also beviolence as a binary outcome should also be

noted, as those committing frequent, severenoted, as those committing frequent, severe

acts of violence can be classified with thoseacts of violence can be classified with those

committing only one. Multiple statisticalcommitting only one. Multiple statistical

comparisons were made in this study, there-comparisons were made in this study, there-

by increasing the risk of spurious results.by increasing the risk of spurious results.

However, we are confident in the validityHowever, we are confident in the validity

of our results in view of the consistencyof our results in view of the consistency

and significance of findings across differentand significance of findings across different

measures and the similarities between ourmeasures and the similarities between our

findings and previous research.findings and previous research.

We found a higher rate of psychopathyWe found a higher rate of psychopathy

in our sample (14%) than the MacVRASin our sample (14%) than the MacVRAS

sample where only 8% met the criteria.sample where only 8% met the criteria.

This is not surprising, as we had includedThis is not surprising, as we had included

a forensic sample, and previous studiesa forensic sample, and previous studies

have suggested that at least 25% of forensichave suggested that at least 25% of forensic

patients would meet the criteria for psycho-patients would meet the criteria for psycho-

pathy (Hartpathy (Hart et alet al, 1995; Doyle, 1995; Doyle et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

In terms of the predictive accuracy ofIn terms of the predictive accuracy of

key measures, we found that the PCL–SV,key measures, we found that the PCL–SV,

VRAG and HCR–20 significantly predictedVRAG and HCR–20 significantly predicted

violence in the community. This fits withviolence in the community. This fits with

data from previous US studies (e.g. Rice,data from previous US studies (e.g. Rice,

1997; Douglas1997; Douglas et alet al, 1999, 1999bb; Skeem & Mul-; Skeem & Mul-

vey, 2001; Harrisvey, 2001; Harris et alet al, 2002). The lower, 2002). The lower

predictive accuracy of the VRAG comparedpredictive accuracy of the VRAG compared

with previous studies (e.g. Rice, 1997) iswith previous studies (e.g. Rice, 1997) is

likely to be due to the facts that in this co-likely to be due to the facts that in this co-

hort nearly half of the participants did nothort nearly half of the participants did not

have an offending history and the toolhave an offending history and the tool

was rated in a non-standard way. Thewas rated in a non-standard way. The

VRAG was developed with a forensicVRAG was developed with a forensic

sample and, as three items are offence-sample and, as three items are offence-

related, the VRAG is likely to be a betterrelated, the VRAG is likely to be a better

predictor in populations with a history ofpredictor in populations with a history of

offending behaviour.offending behaviour.

In this sample we found that BIS impul-In this sample we found that BIS impul-

siveness and NAS anger problems (particu-siveness and NAS anger problems (particu-

larly the cognitive components) werelarly the cognitive components) were

significantly predictive of subsequent vio-significantly predictive of subsequent vio-

lence. The MacVRAS found similar but lesslence. The MacVRAS found similar but less

powerful relationships with impulsivenesspowerful relationships with impulsiveness

and anger as measured by the BIS andand anger as measured by the BIS and

NAS, whereas anger and impulsivenessNAS, whereas anger and impulsiveness

have been found to be associated with sub-have been found to be associated with sub-

sequent violence in several other studiessequent violence in several other studies

(Segal(Segal et alet al, 1988; Novaco & Renwick,, 1988; Novaco & Renwick,

1998). These findings suggest that self-1998). These findings suggest that self-

report measures of anger and impulsive-report measures of anger and impulsive-

ness, that are easily administered andness, that are easily administered and

scored, may have some clinical utility inscored, may have some clinical utility in

identifying those at risk of subsequentidentifying those at risk of subsequent

524524

Table 3Table 3 Predictive validity of risk scalesPredictive validity of risk scales

ScaleScale Area under curveArea under curve s.d.s.d. PP 95% CI95%CI

BIS totalBIS total 0.7240.724 0.0610.061 0.000.0011 0.604^0.8430.604^0.843

BIS non-planningBIS non-planning 0.6220.622 0.0710.071 0.0820.082 0.482^0.7620.482^0.762

BISmotorBIS motor 0.6670.667 0.0710.071 0.0170.017 0.529^0.8060.529^0.806

BIS cognitiveBIS cognitive 0.7350.735 0.0580.058 0.000.0011 0.621^0.8490.621^0.849

NAS totalNAS total 0.7120.712 0.0770.077 0.0030.003 0.562^0.8620.562^0.862

NAS cognitiveNAS cognitive 0.7230.723 0.0750.075 0.000.0011 0.576^0.8700.576^0.870

NAS arousalNAS arousal 0.7060.706 0.0740.074 0.0030.003 0.561^0.8510.561^0.851

NAS behaviouralNAS behavioural 0.6960.696 0.0730.073 0.0050.005 0.554^0.8390.554^0.839

PCL^SV totalPCL^SV total 0.6870.687 0.0590.059 0.0080.008 0.571^0.8030.571^0.803

PCL^SV interpersonalPCL^SV interpersonal 0.6810.681 0.0600.060 0.00.01010 0.562^0.7990.562^0.799

PCL^SV social deviancePCL^SV social deviance 0.6660.666 0.0580.058 0.00.01818 0.553^0.7790.553^0.779

VRAG totalVRAG total 0.6570.657 0.0560.056 0.0250.025 0.547^0.7680.547^0.768

H10 of HCR^20H10 of HCR^20 0.6750.675 0.0580.058 0.00.01313 0.561^0.7900.561^0.790

HCR total dischargeHCR total discharge 0.7970.797 0.0500.050 550.000.0011 0.698^0.8960.698^0.896

BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale; NAS,Novaco Anger Scale; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version;BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale; NAS,Novaco Anger Scale; PCL^SV, Psychopathy Checklist^Screening Version;
VRAG,Violence Risk Appraisal Guide; HCR^20 H10 scale, historical, clinical and risk management, 20 items; H10, his-VRAG,Violence Risk Appraisal Guide; HCR^20 H10 scale, historical, clinical and risk management, 20 items; H10, his-
torical (10 items) alone.torical (10 items) alone.

Table 4Table 4 Logistic regression predictivemodel with andwithout clinical and risk management scalesLogistic regression predictivemodel with and without clinical and risk management scales

ScaleScale Model 1 (without clinical and riskModel 1 (without clinical and risk

management scales)management scales)

Model 2 (with clinical and riskModel 2 (with clinical and risk

management scales)management scales)

Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI

PCL^SV totalPCL^SV total 1.1741.174 0.964^1.4300.964^1.430 1.0771.077 0.875^1.3250.875^1.325

VRAGVRAG11 0.9660.966 0.880^1.0610.880^1.061 0.9910.991 0.898^1.0940.898^1.094

H10 of HCR^20H10 of HCR^2011 1.0091.009 0.721^1.4130.721^1.413 1.0251.025 0.723^1.4530.723^1.453

BIS cognitiveBIS cognitive 1.181*1.181* 1.000^1.3951.000^1.395 1.1301.130 0.940^1.3580.940^1.358

NAS cognitiveNAS cognitive 1.110*1.110* 1.004^1.2281.004^1.228 1.0721.072 0.953^1.2060.953^1.206

HCR^20 totalHCR^20 total ^̂ ^̂ 1.321**1.321** 1.116^1.5641.116^1.564

PCL^SV,PsychopathyChecklist^ScreeningVersion;VRAG,Violence RiskAppraisal Guide;H10, historical10 items only;PCL^SV,PsychopathyChecklist^ScreeningVersion;VRAG,Violence RiskAppraisal Guide;H10, historical10 items only;
HCR^20 total,Historical,Clinical and RiskManagement Scale, 20 items in total; BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale; NAS,HCR^20 total,Historical,Clinical and Risk Management Scale, 20 items in total; BIS, Barratt Impulsiveness Scale; NAS,
Novaco Anger Scale.Novaco Anger Scale.
1. Psychopathy Checklist item removed to avoid conflation.1. Psychopathy Checklist item removed to avoid conflation.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.

Table 5Table 5 HCR^20 odds ratio (step1) and adjusted odds ratio when confounding variables added (step 2)HCR^20 odds ratio (step1) and adjusted odds ratio when confounding variables added (step 2)

StepStep Variables enteredVariables entered Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI

11 HCR^20 totalHCR^20 total 1.22***1.22*** 1.11^1.341.11^1.34

22 HCR^20 totalHCR^20 total 1.28***1.28*** 1.13^1.461.13^1.46

Age in yearsAge in years 1.0361.036 0.966^1.1110.966^1.111

Length of stay in hospitalLength of stay in hospital 0.9940.994 0.988^1.0000.988^1.000

GenderGender 0.7880.788 0.186^3.3390.186^3.339

Forensic statusForensic status 1.1421.142 0.207^6.3100.207^6.310

ConstantConstant 0.000.0011

HCR^20 total, Historical,Clinical and Risk Management Scale, 20 items in total.HCR^20 total, Historical,Clinical and Risk Management Scale, 20 items in total.
******PP550.0010.001
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violence. The findings also suggest that pre-violence. The findings also suggest that pre-

vious criticisms and scepticism about thevious criticisms and scepticism about the

value of self-report questionnaires in riskvalue of self-report questionnaires in risk

assessment in forensic samples (e.g. Hartassessment in forensic samples (e.g. Hart

et alet al, 1995) may be overestimated. How-, 1995) may be overestimated. How-

ever, it should be noted that in research set-ever, it should be noted that in research set-

tings, where the findings from self-reporttings, where the findings from self-report

data have no direct clinical impact, it isdata have no direct clinical impact, it is

possible that the respondents are more hon-possible that the respondents are more hon-

est than when these measures are adminis-est than when these measures are adminis-

tered for clinical purposes and theirtered for clinical purposes and their

answers may affect release decisions.answers may affect release decisions.

DiagnosisDiagnosis

We found no striking relationship betweenWe found no striking relationship between

specific diagnosis and future communityspecific diagnosis and future community

violence. The lack of a relationship mightviolence. The lack of a relationship might

be explained by the relatively low base ratebe explained by the relatively low base rate

of violence, small sample size and generalof violence, small sample size and general

lack of statistical power. Nevertheless, con-lack of statistical power. Nevertheless, con-

tradictory findings might reflect real differ-tradictory findings might reflect real differ-

ences in the levels of supervision in theences in the levels of supervision in the

samples studied. Further, our findings sup-samples studied. Further, our findings sup-

ported the important effect of aftercareported the important effect of aftercare

arrangements as a protective factor; anarrangements as a protective factor; an

enhanced level of the care programme ap-enhanced level of the care programme ap-

proach was found to be protective againstproach was found to be protective against

violence after discharge. Treatment, en-violence after discharge. Treatment, en-

gagement, compliance and restrictions ingagement, compliance and restrictions in

the community are possible confoundersthe community are possible confounders

in this study, and this is clearly an area thatin this study, and this is clearly an area that

requires research in the future. In this study,requires research in the future. In this study,

we did not find that substance misuse or awe did not find that substance misuse or a

clinical diagnosis of personality disorderclinical diagnosis of personality disorder

per seper se were specifically associated with sub-were specifically associated with sub-

sequent violence, although both these fac-sequent violence, although both these fac-

tors have been reported as robust risktors have been reported as robust risk

predictors in previous studies (Swansonpredictors in previous studies (Swanson etet

alal, 1990; Widiger & Trull, 1994; Steadman, 1990; Widiger & Trull, 1994; Steadman

et alet al, 1998; Monahan, 1998; Monahan et alet al, 2001). There, 2001). There

are a number of reasons why there are con-are a number of reasons why there are con-

flicting findings in the literature, and theseflicting findings in the literature, and these

may be the result of variation in the charac-may be the result of variation in the charac-

teristics of the samples (civil or forensic),teristics of the samples (civil or forensic),

differences in assessment of personality dis-differences in assessment of personality dis-

order (clinical or research-based) and dif-order (clinical or research-based) and dif-

ferences in information sources (self-reportferences in information sources (self-report

or collateral or official records or com-or collateral or official records or com-

bined). Future studies need to take thesebined). Future studies need to take these

factors into consideration in study designs.factors into consideration in study designs.

Psychopathy and the HCR^20Psychopathy and the HCR^20

It is noteworthy that, as with numerousIt is noteworthy that, as with numerous

previous studies, psychopathy was predic-previous studies, psychopathy was predic-

tive of future violence. What is surprisingtive of future violence. What is surprising

is that this predictive accuracy was not asis that this predictive accuracy was not as

high as might have been expected basedhigh as might have been expected based

on previous findings, and that the accuracyon previous findings, and that the accuracy

was surpassed by measures of anger andwas surpassed by measures of anger and

impulsiveness. This seems to fit with the re-impulsiveness. This seems to fit with the re-

cent findings of Skeemcent findings of Skeem et alet al (2005), where(2005), where

measures of personality traits and antagon-measures of personality traits and antagon-

ism were more important than psychopathyism were more important than psychopathy

in explaining violent outcome in thein explaining violent outcome in the

MacVRAS sample.MacVRAS sample.

Our main finding was that the HCR–20Our main finding was that the HCR–20

(which was not used in the MacVRAS) was(which was not used in the MacVRAS) was

the most robust predictor of subsequentthe most robust predictor of subsequent

community violence, and that the clinicalcommunity violence, and that the clinical

and risk management items (which areand risk management items (which are

dynamic in nature) do add significant incre-dynamic in nature) do add significant incre-

mental validity to the assessment of risk,mental validity to the assessment of risk,

over and above that of more static factorsover and above that of more static factors

such as those listed under the historicalsuch as those listed under the historical

scale of the HCR–20. Although the propor-scale of the HCR–20. Although the propor-

tion correctly classified increased modestlytion correctly classified increased modestly

from 86% to 88%, more importantly,from 86% to 88%, more importantly,

when the clinical and risk managementwhen the clinical and risk management

scales total was added to the original model,scales total was added to the original model,

it was found to be the only significantit was found to be the only significant

predictor.predictor.

Structural professional judgementStructural professional judgement

The heterogeneity of violence risk factorsThe heterogeneity of violence risk factors

found in this study suggest that reliancefound in this study suggest that reliance

on findings based on historical aggregateon findings based on historical aggregate

data, essential for epidemiological studiesdata, essential for epidemiological studies

and potentially useful for clinical decisionand potentially useful for clinical decision

making, may be limited in their appli-making, may be limited in their appli-

cability to individual patients. Overall,cability to individual patients. Overall,

our findings highlight the importance ofour findings highlight the importance of

considering current social functioning,considering current social functioning,

mental state and contextual factors in deci-mental state and contextual factors in deci-

sion making. Furthermore, our data suggestsion making. Furthermore, our data suggest

that the HCR–20 has reasonable cross-that the HCR–20 has reasonable cross-

cultural validity, as our findings fit withcultural validity, as our findings fit with

other international studies highlighting theother international studies highlighting the

predictive accuracy of this measure in apredictive accuracy of this measure in a

range of settings, including Canadarange of settings, including Canada

(Douglas(Douglas et alet al, 1999, 1999bb), Scotland (D. J.), Scotland (D. J.

Cooke, personal communication, 2006)Cooke, personal communication, 2006)

and Sweden (Grannand Sweden (Grann et alet al, 1999). However,, 1999). However,

as with other structured risk assessments, itas with other structured risk assessments, it

should be noted that the level of supervisionshould be noted that the level of supervision

provided on release can attenuate the pre-provided on release can attenuate the pre-

dictive accuracy of this measure for post-dictive accuracy of this measure for post-

discharge violence. This was demonstrateddischarge violence. This was demonstrated

by Dolan & Khawaja (2004), who notedby Dolan & Khawaja (2004), who noted

that the HCR–20 predicted self-reportthat the HCR–20 predicted self-report

violence and readmission, but not officiallyviolence and readmission, but not officially

recorded violence, as supervising staff wererecorded violence, as supervising staff were

using readmission as an effective manage-using readmission as an effective manage-

ment strategy. Previous writers in this fieldment strategy. Previous writers in this field

have noted this phenomenon (Hart, 1998;have noted this phenomenon (Hart, 1998;

DouglasDouglas et alet al, 2003). Our evidence suggests, 2003). Our evidence suggests

that, contrary to arguments by thosethat, contrary to arguments by those

supporting the superiority of actuarialsupporting the superiority of actuarial

assessments, clinical and risk managementassessments, clinical and risk management

factors are very important and enhancedfactors are very important and enhanced

levels of care do make an importantlevels of care do make an important

contribution, at least in the short term.contribution, at least in the short term.

Implications for clinical practiceImplications for clinical practice

According to our findings, it is possible thatAccording to our findings, it is possible that

risk management strategies will be morerisk management strategies will be more

successful if they are feasible, treat activesuccessful if they are feasible, treat active

symptoms of mental illness, addresssymptoms of mental illness, address

attitudinal, impulsiveness and emotional-attitudinal, impulsiveness and emotional-

regulation problems, reduce the likelihoodregulation problems, reduce the likelihood

of non-compliance and improve insight.of non-compliance and improve insight.

There is clearly a need to use a combinationThere is clearly a need to use a combination

of strategies to characterise individual vio-of strategies to characterise individual vio-

lence risk in the long, medium and shortlence risk in the long, medium and short

term, and this can only be done if clinicalterm, and this can only be done if clinical

teams have a good knowledge and under-teams have a good knowledge and under-

standing of idiosyncratic historical, clinicalstanding of idiosyncratic historical, clinical

and risk management factors that apply toand risk management factors that apply to

individuals. Measures such as the HCR–20individuals. Measures such as the HCR–20

provide a very clear outline of the factorsprovide a very clear outline of the factors

that clinicians should consider in thethat clinicians should consider in the

formulation of risk and, like all structuredformulation of risk and, like all structured

professional judgement approaches to riskprofessional judgement approaches to risk

assessment, measures such as the HCR–20assessment, measures such as the HCR–20

are designed to help clinicians provide aare designed to help clinicians provide a

more transparent and structured methodmore transparent and structured method

of recording their risk assessments. Recordsof recording their risk assessments. Records

of assessments are becoming increasinglyof assessments are becoming increasingly

important in inquiries into clinical practiceimportant in inquiries into clinical practice

following untoward events, and measuresfollowing untoward events, and measures

such as the HCR–20 have value insuch as the HCR–20 have value in

enhancing the rationale for clinical riskenhancing the rationale for clinical risk

judgements. By reviewing change in clinicaljudgements. By reviewing change in clinical

and risk management items, it may also beand risk management items, it may also be

possible to assess the impact of currentpossible to assess the impact of current

interventions and monitor progress, whileinterventions and monitor progress, while

systematically tracking change in all keysystematically tracking change in all key

domains that have been identified as treat-domains that have been identified as treat-

ment targets. The latter approach shouldment targets. The latter approach should

make intuitive sense to clinicians and reflectmake intuitive sense to clinicians and reflect

good clinical practice in risk assessment.good clinical practice in risk assessment.
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